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Opportunity
The Black Diamond believes

Inil th<" United Slnics from this
line en will be tlie dominating
,)Uiitry in the exportation ul

,|. \\'e believe that ibis pre¬
dication ia abundantly suhstuu-

jted by the array oflfacts and
fi nil res presented everywhere in
IIa- issue for the foreign buyer
;1M.I prospective buyer of Auicii-
('.in coal.
We lind everything favoring

the coal producers and exporters
in this country in the way of
meeting competition from any of
tfii other coal exporting nations,
and we might say that the title
has i-o strongly set in our favor
ii,.,t only the must colossal bluil-
,I ring on the part of the A liter i-
.,!, .i d shipper can turn it.
A- contrasted witli Uieal Bri¬

tain, Iii'4 only other nation that
can rank al present, and ju he
next decade al least, its a coin-

't it<ii of any formidable iuiJ

itirtj, we have the advantage in
t,it-iiinin- way-. The inn-l pro¬
nounced of these are :

Unlimited resources, much of
in .nil measures that an- avail¬

able lor overseas trade, being yet
untouched. Numerous coal inoas-

lie in tin- mountain-, or if
iii those districts where shift
milling is necessary, at such close
depth- In tin- siirlaee thai the"
in easily and cheaply mined,
inn vein- are generally thick;
imr methods of production iimd-

Olii production per man om-
ed is now more thah live

limes ih.it per man employed in
ighind. jylorehver, but two

:. i- of mil iiiiners are domiiiiit-
eil by uiiiou leaders. This menus
Iluil the union can never eotii-
lettily -top production ol coal in

tlii- i-ountrv, as has I.u the
fuse Lwioe in the past -i\ mouths
iii Ifeiit Brit ian.

tiuf coal-- are of the highest
ipijility to he found in the Wol Id.
mi productive capacity is mi

.1 that we could easily con¬

tribute 10,1)00,000 to Inn,nun.
IHM) tons surplus coal for export

tire mir dock and railroad facil¬
ities developed to take care of

mere.i-i- in tonnage. That
oiii load- ale developing to llii-
end, is shown by a special article
i.i ihi- ami editorial issue deal¬
ing With the new type of loeoliio-
lives mid cars that two of our

carrying road- have put into

Botli our transportation sys¬
tems and dock systems are iilbd-
ei Ii. iiir port - are open. We
Mm- have the advantage- of rich
und easily-mined coal measures,
natural ports and modern coal
loading equipment, all eoiitrihnl
tug to spe'dd in loading and ecoh-

Our long railroad haul is
.it in- than compensated by the'
till \ ant ages referred to.
The American mine.- are inöd-

.-'in; the American coal-dock's
-ire modern; American coals are
adapted to every known need for
"a! and iudilstry. The fact that
'iime than 000,000,nun ton- are

"ii-uined annually in this coun¬
try, and American industry leads
"i every undertaking, convinc¬
ingly austyers any of the iiisiniia-
'.ä that have been made in

many foreigi! countries that
''American coals cannot he sue-
.'¦ -fully used."

American coal men have never

found an obstacle in the donies-
»»C trade that they have not been

able in overcome*. Inventive!
geniuses always busy to further
the output, to reduce the cost-
<>f the output; to modernize and
ecoiioinizo distribution, transpor¬
tation and handling. So far, the
Aiitcrienu coalman has had only
.shortcoming. Ho has failed
ti. o,, ufter foreign trade in the
right way.

Tin' Black Diamond is con¬
vinced that American enejrgy i-

going to Ije trained in this direc¬
tion from llii- time on, and that
American coal will be put ditu
the leading markets of the world
t hat are within reasonable radius,
and that ii will be made a per¬
manent factor in dose markets.

I'lie American foal shipper
who aspires to make his mime in
the foreign markets of tin- world
i- now confronted with the 6p-
pni (unity that he has been craw
¦ ngi It is up In him to make the
iniisl ..; it. If In- fni'lsj then his
failure luilsi lie laid to his own
iicts.

»ppoi unity is. awaiting him.
lie- iuiportanl eoul importing
count lies ur, f.r the inost part,
currying Inn slender stocks, and
with all Ihe former ties that have
hound them In Kngllsh exporters
shattered by reason of successive
strike- ami tin- mounting of
price's it i- liiicesstiry that they
hunt cheaper and more stable
in.irket.-. thus we believe that
i in' American exporter, who
properly avails himself of Ihe
¦ppnrt unity presented,can secure
.¦lit lie im iiiess that his energies
and resources warrant. The
It lack Diamond.

TRIGG-MARKS
A \<iy ijuiel hut bountiful

wedding witsSolemnized ut high
noon Wednesday, .Inno 2'Jtll, nt
the home of Mrs. John \V. Fox,
wiien Mi.-. Kottu I'hompsoii
Maiks, of the Uiipj daughter of
Mrs. .Small Thompson, became
the bride of Mr Juntos Trigg,
of Ahitigdon, Virginia.

It was originally intended to
ha1, etile Wedding OUt of doors
an ihe lovely Kox lawn, hut mi
account of the ruin tile cere¬
mony v. as held indoors, 'l'ln
living room and tliliiug room
were filled with lloworst nod
potted plants, the wide mantel
hanked with rhododendron ami
fern.-, the many lighted candles
lidding to the beauty of the
scene. After the guests had as¬
sembled Mrs. W. It. Wren t,ung
..I I.ovo You Truly," aceompu-nied by Mrs. Sain McOhoancy
on the violin. Then In the
strains of "Lohengrin's Wed¬
ding March" llio brido and
groom entered, preceded by lit
tie Mildred Kox, the llownr girl,
who curried a basket of sweet
peas, and who was the only at¬
tendant. The bride looked love¬
ly in ber traveling dress of
brown canton crepe with hut,
gloves and shoes to mutch, cur¬
rying a corsage bouquet of
sweet peas. The impressive
ICpiscOpill weddiilg service was
us,.I, Kev. Muni/. Olliciating,
during which .Mis. McOliosuey
played softly "Trnumeri."
The out of town guests were:

Mrs. Preston Trigg, mother of
the groom, Mrs. Philip Köper
ami Miss Trigg, sisters of the
groom, Mrs. William White,
Miss tiny W hite, Miss [tawline,.Mrs. Uuüell Moore and Preston
and William Trigg, brothers of
the groom
After the ceremony the wed¬

ding breakfast was served at
Mrs. Horace Fox's to the bridal
party and immediate families.
The bride and groom left im
mediately afterwards, motoring
to Norton where they took the
train for points oust. After an
extended wedding trip they.will
make their home at Abingdou.

ball~game
The Virginia Kids, local cob

oretl base ball team, won three
games last week, defeating
Kingsport two games hero last
Tuesday and Wednesday by u
score of II to IU and ü to ;<. At
Appalachin Thursday they won
from Arno, the score being 5 to

Large Crowd
Attend Meeting in Tabernacle

Last Friday Night.
The I irgesl crowd Hint has

attended any of the Hilly Sun¬
day ineetiugH iii the tabernacle
nl Norton was present on last
Friday night when the noted
evangelist delivered Ills faillOllH
sermon on .'Tin- S..lid Comingof Christ. Tally live thousand
people wer.- present, as every
seat in the building was taken
iiid a number of persons were
compelled to stand along the
walls and ill the doorways.This meeting, the greatest ev
er held in this section, is now

goitig into th third week, und
w ill close on Sunday night, In¬
ly 17th, ami although the at¬
tendance ni nti the meetings
are very good, we fear there
many w ho can do so are not at¬
tending as lllticll as (hey should.
Great good is being accomplish¬ed und every one who can noshould tin so every time it is
possible, and take some Olio
with them.

BUILD MORE HOMES

VY*. 0'. Colitis is authority for
the statement that there is'tiftycitizens throughout Wise coun¬
ty, w ho have their eyes on UigStone Gap as n suitable place
to buy lots and build homes,
hut they seem to he procrasti¬
nating and putting it off from
time to tune
There is no qu< :<\'i in that

these people, or a maj irity of
iliein, could be inlluenced to
take some action in the in.Itter
if some concerted effort was
made to build more homes here
Mr. ('units is in favor of a get-to-gi.'lher luncheon rally of the
Young Men's Club on the
strength of this build in ire
homes movement, lie is urging
that Home kind of a boons be
Offered for t In- next ninety days,
say of free water for three years
and street and sewer improve¬
ments, or anything which might
he concrete evidence of a "meet
yoii half way spirit," which
does appeal to the average man
intending to locale in a now
town. i (ther towns and cities
are taking this matter up ami
getting results.
The idea of a county wide

build more homes movement
with a view of sending some
one to New \ oi k to secure soino
of the New Y ork insurance mon¬
ey to lilianee our home building
is getting some approv al. This
money is mostly used in cities
to build hollies on a big scale
and there is no reason why
Wise comity slfdnld not co op¬
erate on such u movement .which
would mean so much to every
town in our county
Our real estate men should

wake up to Ibis great opportu¬
nity and if we will all pull togeth¬
er Big Stone i lap w ill have
an equal chance of progress
with the rest or the towns in
the county;
Jumped Through Window.

iue night last week Howard
Day, who lives near the Louis,
ville & Nashville railroad sta¬
tion at this place, dreamed that
he was in a railroad wreck and
in his attempt to escape jumped
through a large window pane
ill his room ami badly injured
himself. When he awoke he
was hanging in the win
dow and the broken glass
had cut a large place in his
forehead and in the abdomen,
and one of his ears was almost
CUt oil*. In fact lie was cUt and
bruised all over. Had ho not
caught in the. window he would
have fell about ten feet into
some rocks ami rubbish and
might have been seriously if
not fatally injured.

Dr. (Himer was called and
dressed his wounds ami at last
report ho getting along well as
could be expected.

Improvements at Bathing
Pool.

W. II. Wren and others uro
making preparations to have
some very extensive Improve¬
ments made at the " Blue Hole,"
a famuli-' bathing pool near
town. The hath house has been
remodeled and a board walk
will bo constructed at the wa¬
ter's edge. Aiso several diving
boards will he put up.

Republican Mass Meeting.
Tho Hopublieans ^of Wise

county assembled in a nuiSH
meeting at Norton, June 26, tu
elect 32 delegates to representWim« county ut the State con-l
vontion, which meets in the
city of Norfolk July 1, ami i
delegates to tho legislative con¬
vention which meots at r>t
Paul, Aug. Cth, .1. M. (lontlloe
was mads chairman and .1. II.
llagy, secretary of the meeting.The following delegates wore
elected to the State convention

.1. .11 Göodioe, II E. Taggart. 0 I.
(Irovellng, K I' Düfly, Jt y. M Ail-
dlugtoti, It tV llolley, It I. Bledsou
A L. r. Cooler, S A [tattill, " I!
Joiiea, s T. Hart(took, It. It Bolton, M
vv Vicsra, J, l. I.Ii» \ \V. Coinpton,J M '{uill«u. It. I'. Ucviiia, I). K
Meullyn, Mra. It \\ Holley, <>tis
Mouter, A I. Witt, M II Duffy, V, <i
Skceii, Ii. II Taylor, VV r Stunt. M r*
Olli« Stallard, U. F, Barker,.) It, Kit-
bouiiie, K. J Proacott, Mr* E Pre*
con, t'. W Kotcnborry, 0. II Slctnp
The following delegates wore

elected to tho legislative con¬
vention at St. Paul :

Big Stonetlap .1. M iloodloe, A I.
Witt. I.. K Jetutee, 11 L Sulfrldee. U
K. Taggart Otis SlöüM-'a, Claude KellyAppeJfcehla.Mr* M I» CoopW. If
W Brown, It J. Shepherd, B, I" Unify..1 y. Kntherfordj 0. L Davidson,Blaekwood-O. I Crercltngluibodeii-B. W Sawdldge II
Hatty. I W, Moria,

Eaac Stotie Gap- W Li». ii II
Taylor, W, W Minion, I II Skceii

KoariiiK Volk P.. T. Kleer, M K.
Wells
.IVoiui A 11 Vaughu, J M Iteii

I'm.
Bound Top II I' lievin., Mia fail-

nie .lofuson.
Norton.,1, K Taggart, W T Hopkin*. Casey Stepljeusoii, .l.-loi Itnitititl,

.lohn y Stewart. Mrs T M PepperWlsc.D, 0, I»,hi>. W It Hamilton,I.J. Beverly. Mr*. Ollln fJUIIard, Mil It

.1 Swank, rims, Vrer.in.tu
Coeburti- K M Addliigton, I I. Liu,W. K Poiter. .1 II Steel, Ci J Hot

brook, J, M ("Hillen, Mrs E. M Ad-|dtiigton, Mrs, A Williams, Wi U
Krank-, C A Bailey. L, N Idle, w -

Ilo.i,l,.l Pi-ford
st Paul-C I. Vletclior, Ilobii W

Small
Pound.-!), i Meade, Henry BoilingHamilton E s Dol-ou. W ill.urn

Killen. I
Taac - W S. Roberiou,
Bouda Mill.S Couniisa

Reiotuilbo*.
We your committee nil reso¬

lutions beg to report the follow¬
ing:
We the republicans assembled

in mass meeting at Norton, Vii
June 25, 1021, reaffirm our alle
glance to Hit) republican purl)
in both state ami nation, ami
pledge our loyal support lo all
nominees that in iv bo nominat¬
ed in tho conventions in this
campaign.

2nd. We condemn the unfair

method)! perpetrated in the
democratic mismanagement of
state government in the appor¬tionment of representation in
tlic law making bodies,

:>rd. Wo point with pride to
tb<> administration of the repub¬lican parly us essentially Ameri¬
can, as indicated by life public
utterances of President Hard
ing. By bis wist- ami patrioticsttind upon nil questions affect¬
ing tin1 public welfare of tlio
entire people

Uli. We especially) again to
call attention to the splendidrecord of our Congressman,Hon. ('. It Slump, who lias no

faithfully ami wisely represent¬ed the Ninth District.5tll; We ilo not approve the
policy of Postmaster U.eneralWill II. Hays, in his policy of
making appointments of post
masters. Wo feel tint the
"spoils belong to the victors"
Signed:

VV,. II. Itoborts, Chin.
.11. I.Ii/.,
B W llollev,
c .1 Crevelihg,
Mrs i Hlie StnllariL
Mis M. D. Cooper.

Miss Kinney Talks in Girls.
tin last Friday morning at it)

o'clock ai tie- Mission Hall,
Miss Knuiev, a meuiher of the
Billy Sunday party, give a
very interesting an.I enjoyabletalk to the you he, girls of Hie
(Jap There were a goo.I num.
her present Kverv young girl
in the i.ip should in. ud these
IlieCtingS and It is urged lllllt
the\ be present on next Kri-
dav morning at the Mission
Hall.

Congressman C. M. Slenip in
Town.

Congressman C B. Slenip, of
Washington, l> C i* -pending
several flays in the (lap at bis
home on poplar bill and is en¬
tertaining very delightfullythree of his n iniesnkes and two
more are expected Ibis iVeek
Congressman Sleiiipand the lit.
ile boys are having ii gruiii lime
*oing in swimming, playingtennis and doing oiliur thingsof interest to mii ill hoys. II ui
and Mrs .lohn W Newman and
son, Luther, of Vers lilies, Ky.,
are assisting Congressman
Slemp in eiiteri.lining the cllil

Editor Meets With Accident.
On Monday afternoon an ho

wan passing the Campus awim*
ming hole between this placeand East Stone Qnp tho editor
Of this paper met with an acci¬
dent that might have b.i more
serious than it was. At lie1
lime he wax passing there was
a regular jam of ears on the
pike that had been stopped to
watch the bathers and in try¬
ing to get through tins .jam bis
ear was thrown into the ditch
on the upper siib> of the road
and be bad considerable diffi¬
culty in getting Ottt. When he
finally gol out in order to avoid
bitting a ear that bad stoppeddirectly in front.>f him be turn,
nd toward the river and went
too close the batik and before
the car could ba gotten back
into the road it went over a fif¬
teen foot bank into the river,
'.Urning over on its side al the
edge of the water. No one ex

cept the editor was in the car
at the time ami be got out be¬
fore it turned over and except
for a slight bruise on the knee
he escaped injury.

At tins point the pike makes
a "harp curve anil Is very nar¬
row, barely wide enough for
t wo cars to pass and the stop-
ping 01 cars here should not bo
allowed, ami if it is continued
there is likely to be an accident
more surioiis ihuii tb" on" Mon¬
day

Miss Bonnie Gilly Weds.
Miss Kill) Iii« Gilly, of the

t'ove and Mr. hohen Carter, ol
Kxeier, sprung a complete sur¬
prise on a lurgocircln of friends
and relatives last Wednesday,
when they went to Jonesvitlo
and were qiilotly married

Mi t Carter is the daughter of
Mr ami Mrs. John Oilly, of the
Covp, and is an mint of Mrs.
Ketta Thompson Mark ', who
was also married Wednesday to
Mr. .las. Trigg, pf A bingdon.

Mr. and Mis. I 'arte.' after i
short wedding trip will make
their future home in Kxeter
where Mr. Carter has a position.

A new continent is said to
have been discovered in tho
antarctic region's in which no
nio/.e lias ever been mole or
sold. 11 is uninhabited.

Not all men Simander their
hard earned money. They don't
earn it.

lory! Aim* <£bis
t. .»

I I.IKF. mv Jirti
rtUT DAYS rid rnnio.

wur.N aicics KW Mao.
above the city Uniakta.
and nnr.E2Es air
the PAPERS ii my desk.
amd then I think.
what I Would <lo.

if I wore boils.
i'd open >m;>
at twelvc o'rloffk.
atid close at ODO.

with one hour off.
rOH lunch, .ml i.

would get d1<I Sum.
to run rhc but
in his i-iR mi.
amd drop mo If,
under a rr cnwooil two.

reside a babbi rig brook.
amd THERE liu.

and every onod,

in a wbilo.
roll over.
or mayde «ii and UilaVC,
BUT MOST liVoty.
JUST SIT.
and every onco.

IN A whllo IM llnhfc
ONE OF my Choatoräold*<
amd on Boy.
i guess that Wouldn't
satisfy!

CiOMPANIOMSniP 7 Say,? there never was Mich a cifl>nrotte as ChrxterAeld for steadycompany I Just as mibl amismooth m tobaccos can be.buttwith n tncllovv "body" thai antis-
lu i eveii »-iiT ir amolcera. On lazydays or busy onus.ull tho timo

vi.vi waul this "satiafjr-lmoko."
//...- you i n //itf iilij

A/K llClir lim ufSO?

Liggett U Myf.us Toiiacco Co.


